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Smooth interaction with environment requires accurate knowledge of our own body. 
Development of body image is an important component of competence in coping with 
environment. The present study is to experimentally measure accuracies in body image of 
limbs and to preliminarily relate them to their actual way of interaction with environment 
in preschoolers. In order to measure the accuracy， children were requested to point the 
position of their invisible limb tips extended under an opaque plate. The results are 
summerized as follows : 
(1) Preschoolers underestimated lengths of their upper limbs. Y ounger children of 63.8 
(mean)こl:3.4 (SD) months old showed the underestimation stronger than older ones of 
77.5土3.6months old. 
(2) Accuracy in estimation by the younger preschoolers above increased significantly about 
ten months later. 
(3) Lengths of lower limbs were also underestimated. However， degrees of underestimation 
towards upper and lower limbs did not correlate (r=O.13). 
(4) Children who underestimated the length of lower limbs to a great extent showed more 
idiosyncretic variability in loci of foot movement when striding over an obstacle than 




体の認知的・伝達的震婆牲に対する認識が，最近徐々に高まってきている 1. 2. 3. 
身体による環境との交渉が成功するためには，当然ながら環境の特性と身体の特性とがうまくかみ合うこと













































相対値{じされた結果に関して， r年齢(年少群か年長若手か)Jx r性(努か女か)Jx rラテラリティー(左上










Table 1 Cross-sectional comparison of accuracies in estimation of upper時limblength. 
(上肢長の推定における誤差の横断的比絞)
月給 右上肢 (cm) 左上}皮 (cm)
N (平均土SD) 誤差'(A) 笑訊u長(B) 相対値(A/B) 誤羨.(C) 実測長(D) 格対f痕(C/D)
年長若手 29 77.5土3.6 1.2土3.8 48.1二七2.0 -0.03土0.08 -1.2土3.3 48.1二七2.2 -0.02こと0.07
年少群 33 63.8土3.4 -4.3土3.6 45.7土2.1 -0.09:10.08 -3.9ニヒ4.2 45.8:12.2 -0.09土0.09
a 誤援がマイナスであることは、実際のよ肢長より短く推測されたことを示す。



















Table 2 Longitudinal comparison of accuracies in estimation of upper-limb length. 
(よ校長の推定における誤差の縦断的比絞)
右上肢 (c田) 左上絞 (ω)
N 誤差'(A) 実測長(B) 相対値(A/B) 誤差.(C) 実測長(D) 相対値(C/D)
年長時 32 -1.4土2.9 47.6土2.1 -0.03こと0.06 -1.5土3.8 47.6ゴニ2.2 -0.03土0.08
































Table 3 Accuracies in estimation of upper-and lower-limb length. 
〈上下肢長の推定における誤去をの比較〕
右側肢 (c田〉 左側肢 (crn)
左側肢実測長(crn，A) 誤差"(B) 相対値(B/A) 誤差"(0) 相対値(C/A)
上肢 46.0こ1:2.0 -1.4こと3.5 -0.03土0.07 -1.3こと3.2 -0.03土0.07








































ジグザグ走・ソフトボーノレ投げの 7 務~iであった.その中で大誤差群と小誤差1洋に存怒授の~}ò られた項釘は，
25m走とジグザグ定という，ともに下j伎の運動が中心的役割を果たす迷動で、あり，いずれも大誤義群の方が遅
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